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BACK TO THE DAYS OF '47 IN OGDENIS NO AUTHORITY TO E

50 IN HE WILL BE NAME LIQUIDATOR

IS OE LOAN CONCERN

"If you want to see a clean
match between me and Johnny Soos.

stay at home Thursday night," de-

clared Al Stecher today when inter

PORTLAND. July 30. (Oregon's
chances for receiving the appoint-
ment of the new member for the
circuit court of appeal at San Fran-
cisco were considered good today by
United States District Attorney Carl
C. Donauh.

Donaugh. Just back from Washing-
ton. D. C. said he waa assured by
Attorney --General Homer Cummin,?
that Oregon's candidate would re-

ceive careful consideration. The per-
son suggested by Donaiuzh for the
Judgeship waa not revealed.

No hope for authorization of a
third federal Judgeship for Oregon at
this session of congress was held by
Don a ugh.

viewed regarding his tussle this week
at the Armory arena.

Soos an?! Stecher are billed for

Twenty-fiv- e shooters were out Sun-

day morning to take part In the prac-
tice events In anticipation of the
coming Pacific coast championship
events whtoh will be staged In Port-
land next week. Elmer Wilson broke
50 straight for high score of the day.
Others turning In 25 straight were
John Tomlln, Harold Brown. George
Porter, T. E. Daniels and H. Crolaant.
In a special handicap event, H. Crois-a-

broke 24x25 for high score. At
the skeet traps, George Jantzer show-
ed the way when he broke a snappy
23. Skeet shooters are much en-

thused over the prospect of t special

one of the double main event

Allison and Budge Con-- t

quered by Perry and Aus-- ,

tin for Most Humiliating

Defeat in Years.

SALEM. July 30. (AP) The state

corporation commissioner has no au-

thority to delegate to any citizen or

group the administration and con-

duct of a savings and loan associa-

tion taken over for liquidation. At-

torney General I. H. Van Winkle to-

day informed Charles H. Carey, head
of the corporation department.

Carey requested the opinion when
It was proposed by some shareholders
of the Union Savings and Loan asso-

ciation, which Is In the hands of the
department, that liquidation be turn-
ed over to a private Individual. The
settlement of that association has
been delayed pending suit In the
United States court of appeals In
which a hearing will be held Septem-
ber 9.

matches, which promises plenty or
rough matwork. Stecher. a veteran
of the grappling profession for the
past 16 years, says he will wrestle
any way Soos does, but warns the
Indiana tough le that unorthodox

la right down his own
alley.

Use Mnil Trlbuue want aaa
contest for a very fine Hudson Bay

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 30. (AP)

The United States was whitewashed

In tha Davis cup tennis challenge
blanket which has been contributed

round for the first time In 34 years
by President T. E. Daniels. Shooting
for this trophy will commence Just as
soon as the skeet committee works
out the details governing the comtoday when Fred Perry defeated Wll-m-

Allison. and H.

W. (Buddy) Austin conquered Don

Les Wolfe, popular Texas r.

Is scheduled to meet a
brother Texan, Sad Sam Let hers, in
the top bout. Spectacular
Is the dope for this tussle, which
the fans have been hoping for ever
since the return of the poker-face- d

giant.
Curly Woods Is billed to meet

Floyd Wolfgang in the
curtain-raise- r, pointed as the speed-
iest potential bout of the current
season.

The days of western pioneers were recalled In Ogden, Utah, by this ox cart carrying Wanda Session
(left), and Mary Jorgenson In a parade during Ogden's second annual Pioneer Days celebration. The cele-
bration, honoring the pioneers of 1847, waa one of several held throughout the state. (Associated Press
Photo)

Budge, Great Brit-

ain thus swept all five matches of

The attorney general ruled that It
Is the mandatory duty of the corpor-- j
atlon commissioner to exercise full
control over defunct associations.

In another opinion the attorney
general held that the county Judge
of Coos county was not entitled to
collect traveling expenses from his
home In Marshfleld to the county
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to be held this week are Tuesday.
July 30, at 7:30 p.m., Applegate ex-

tension at the school house. Wednes-

day, July 31. at 2:00 p.m.. Jack
seat at Coqullle. The request for the
opinion came from District Attorney

sonville at the old courthouse.

Martin's former was a

guest of the former commanding of-

ficer here today.

Tune in KM ED tonight at 8. Rogue
River Community Band concert, spon-

sored by Lewis Super Service Station.
Band playing at City Park.

Ethiopia Rushes Order.
CAPETOWN. Union South Africa.

July 30. (AP) Emperor Haile Se-

lassie of Ethiopia was said in a dis-

patch by the Reuters (British) news
agency today to have asked for the
prompt dispatch to Ethiopia of white
men being recruited here as officers
for Ethiopian troops.

'BIG TRAIN'S' FATE
Ben C. Flaxel.

Leaves for East Mrs, N. Kiger left
last night by train en route to Dan- -

vine, HI,

Guest of Governor,
SALEM. July 30. P) Lieu ten ant

William S. Blddle, one ot Governor

petition.
The score sat 50 targets:
Elmer Wilson 50

Ray Coleman ......... 48
John Tomlln 47
Oeo. Porter ............ 47
Harold Brown -- .......,.......... 40
Sam Jennings ......... 46
H. Croisant ...... .................. 48
T. E. Daniels 45
S. G. Mendenhall 44
Dr. Lemery 43
Chas. Woods ................ 42
Jerry Jerome 42
Jack Porter . 39
Dr. Durno 37
Ole Alenderfer 35
Jack Thompson 35
R. B. Miller 34
Will Hansen (20 ga.) 32
H. E. Pinneo . 81
At 25 targets:
Geo. Jantzer ...... .... 23
Sid Newton ......................... 21
Dr. Lageson 19

the series and completed a magnifi-
cent second defense of the cup won
from Prance in 1933.

It was America's most humiliating
defeat since Australia blanked Uncle
Barn's court representatives In 1011

and It marked the end of the sixth
challenge round bid to recapture the
coveted trophy since it was lost by
the United States to Prance In 1927.

Perry and Austin, who accounted
for four points between them, shared
the honors of the sweeping victory
with the veteran George Patrick
Hughes and young and powerful Ray-
mond Tuckey. who sprang a major
surprise yesterday when they toppled
the highly favored U. 8. combination
of Allison and Johnny Van Ryn In a

stirring five-s- doubles match.
The victory over the American

team, coupled with Perry's triumph
over Budge and Austin's from Allison
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CLEVELAND. July 80. (AP)
Alva Bradley, president of the Cleve-
land Indians baseball club, said to-

day that Walter Johnson's future as
manaser of the fifth place Tribe will
be determined; at a week-en- d confer-
ence In Detroit.

Bradley said he advised Johnson
last night he would discuss the
manager's future with the club "and
the welfare of the Indians In gen

Saturday, clinched the series for Eng. LANSDOWNE PUTSland. As the result today's matches
actually were meaningless exhibitions

eral."
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carried out merely to determine the
sire of England's winning margin.

Immediately after the Allison-Perr- y

match, membera of the rival
Davis cup teams watched the stars
and stripes and the union Jack
carried to the middle of the some-

what barren center court for pre-
sentation of the trophy by Princess
Helena Victoria, a s t e r of King
George.

All members of the team, their
captains and Gene Mako and Sidney
B. Wood, Jr., American players who
did not get Into action, lined up
and made their bow to the princess
before she hsnded the big trophy to
Roper Barrett, captain of the win-

ning team.
The crowd then Joined In three

PORTLAND. July 30. (P) Lord
Lansdowne defeated Pug Ryan two
out of three fells here last night In
a short tout rough match. Lansdowne
took the first fall In 12:65 with a
rope spring and cradle hold. Ryan
won the second with a Boston crab
In 4:15. The flnsl fall wen to Lans-
downe In eight minutes with a body
press.

Del Kunkel too two out of three

M
(ws Futttishtncs 64 twThe Home Economics extension

program Tor the yesr 1P3S-3- 6 was
planned by the Oak Grove extension
unit at a meeting held at the school-hous- e

Monday evening with Mrs.
Mabel C. Mack, county home demon ttrfgi Wt torn i out A t

9 &falls from Abdul Khan; Thor Jensen
defeated Ernie Pilsuo. one fell, and
Dick Trout took one fall end the
match over the Red Devil.rousing and offic

ially closed the open season
Amerlosn Davla cuppers.

stration agent. Mrs. Fred Sanders
was elected chairman of the unit
Other officers are Mrs. Iva Thomas,

and Mrs. S. E. Brill,
secretary treasurer.

At the close of the meeting de-

licious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Elton Waldron, retiring chair-
man.

Other program planning meetings
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IN COAST RACE Jacksonville Son m 5iLOS ANGELRS. July 30. Up) Lou
Daro, who holds the lease on the
Olympic auditorium, announced to
day that Dick Donald had resigned

By the Associated Press.
The Lot, Angelea baseball club has

finally decided to turn on the heat,
and Is now but two games behind
the g but faltering San

aa matchmaker there and that after
next Tuesday's oard there would be
no regular weekly boxing program.

"Only big flghU will be staged, and
at intervals." said Daro. "I have lost
more than lfl.000 already trying to

Francisco Seals.
And the Angels engage the Seals

In a seven-gam- e series, starting to-

day. With a made-ov- bunch of
tlelders the Seals are going to find
it rather hard to atop the soaring

j i
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mi ;l 4 ft

restore Doxinga popularity at the
Olympic, and have decided to quit
the regular programs."

Donald succeeded Tom Gallery, who
stopped out as Olympic matchmaker
last January.

Seraphs.
Joe DIMngRlo, the cog around

which the Seals revolve, and Joe
Marty, both outfielders, were injured Donald is well known here as manIn Sunday's double header. Manager ager 30 years ago of Bud Anderson,

former "Pride of Med ford."Prank O'Doul and Steve Barath, an
lnflelder. filled In, but couldn't quite
make up for the two missing jobs.

Hollywood, who ftnally nosed out
Sacramento for last place, takes on
the second-plac- e Missions. Maybe
Sacramento can regain their ola
place In the cellar, as they engage
the scrappy Beavers at Portland.

Seattle and Oakland, who bave
managed to keep their breaths in
each other's faces all season, hope
to settle their feud In the northern
city. The Oaks lead off with a

slight edge, aa they are a half game
ahead of Dutch Reuther's tribesmen-

ENTRIES CALLED
K U B L 1

It was announced today at tha
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K. K. Ktilill. Port In lid merchant,
served several terms In the house oi
representatives from Multnnnian
county, was a Republican power, ana
wound up as speaker of the hmie.
He was born In Jacksonville, ore..
In 1JWW, graduated I'nlver- -
slty of Oregon and Harvard law
school.

Rogue Valley golf course thst all In-

terested In entering mixed two-ba- ll

foursomes at the course on Wednes-
days of each week are Invited to re-

port to the club tomorrow with their
partners. Although regular tourna-
ments have been discontinued during
the hotter portion of the summer,
there has been considerable Interest
among many of the players In the
mixed events during the pant several
weeks. Luncheon Is also served at
the clubhouse.

FISHING BETTER

ON LOWER ROGUE
LOS ANGELES

Things. . .
IT IS equally true that many

people want to sell things
you would b interested in
buying. Even when you don't
have occasion to place an ad
in our Classified Columns
read them daily it's a habit
that pays!

ORANTS PASS. July 30. (Spl.)
Pishing In the Grants Pass section
over the last week-en- d showed con-
siderable improvement over the pre-
vious week. A few steelheads are be-

ing taken here and there along var-
ious sections of the river. So far, hon-
ors for the week go to Ted Haynes
who took a nine and a quarter pound
steel head on a No. l March Brown at
Pierce Riffle, Just below Weasku Inn.
early Sunday morning. He hooked
three steelheads and landed two of
the three, a few email steelheads were
taken In the Oallce section yesterday.

You Want to
TURN things you no longer want into ready cash, or exchange them for

you do want and need. This paper reaches thousands of read-
ers daily . . . and every one of those readers is livini? his life wJfk an
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THE DALLES TEAM

IN FINAL PLAY

average snare or Duying-and-sellin- g. It you have something to dispose of,let someone benefit by it! Let "them" know about it through these Class-
ified Columns. From chirping chicks to automobile . . . fro yA luviato a house itself, someone wants to buy what you want to sell!

MAIL TRIBUNE
. THE DALLES. Ore.. July 30. (API

The Dalles American Legion Junior
baseball team today pointed toward
the state championship playoffs at
Wood burn following a rollicking 3u
to 3 victory over Burns here yester-
day for the eastern Oregon cham-

pionship.
The Dalles won the first game

but Burns tird It up Sunday, ne CLASSIFIED ADS Get Results!
cessitating the third im playoff.


